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As against nearly a century of debates over Stalinism, the international left has never come to

terms with Maoism, especially its global impact. Disillusionment with Stalinism is marked by

clear, indeed tragic, dates in international politics: the Hitler-Stalin Pact of 1939 that launched

World War II, the suppression of the Hungarian Revolution of 1956, the crushing of the Prague

Spring in 1968. These events are well remembered and sometimes debated, in this journal and

elsewhere. With Maoism, the following dates also mark tragic events for the global left, yet they

have not gotten the attention they deserve: the collapse of the Maoist Indonesian Communist

Party in 1965 due to miscalculations that brought on murderous repression by the military with

the help of the CIA, China’s rapprochement with U.S. imperialism in 1971-1972 as Nixon was

carpet-bombing Vietnam and embarking upon his reelection campaign, the Maoist Khmer

Rouge’s autogenocide, or Mao’s lean toward South Africa and Mobutu’s Zaire against African

revolutionaries in 1975-1976. To be sure, the fact that these Maoist-impacted events took place

in the Global South rather than Western and Central Europe goes some distance toward

explaining the relative lack of attention. But that is no reason to continue such a marginalization

today.



与近一个世纪以来对斯大林主义的争论相比，国际左派从未接受过毛泽东主义，尤

其是其全球影响。对斯大林主义的幻灭是以国际政治中明确的、实际上是悲剧性的日期为

标志的：1939年启动第二次世界大战的希特勒-斯大林条约，1956年对匈牙利革命的镇压，

1968年对布拉格之春的粉碎。这些事件在本刊和其他地方都有完善的资料，有时也有争

论。对于毛泽东主义，以下日期也标志着全球左翼的悲剧性事件，但它们没有得到应有的

关注：1965年印尼毛主义共产党被军方在CIA帮助下的残酷镇压瓦解；1971-1974年中国与

美帝国主义和解。 1971-1972年，在尼克松对越南进行地毯式轰炸并开始竞选连任的时候，

柬埔寨毛泽东主义红色高棉发动的内部屠杀，或者毛泽东在1975-1976年向南非和蒙博托的

扎伊尔倾斜，反对非洲革命者。可以肯定的是，这些受毛泽东影响的事件发生在全球南方而

不是西欧和中欧，这在一定程度上解释了相对缺乏关注的原因。但这并不是今天继续这种

边缘化的理由。

Maoism became a pole of attraction in the 1960s for the Black Panthers and Students for a

Democratic Society in the United States, for a number of African revolutionaries and

nationalists, and for the French far left, among others. Many saw Maoist China as the product of

a successful socialist revolution carried out by people of color. And while it gradually lost its

sheen as an international phenomenon, this came not so much with a bang as a whimper, without

the furious debates that marked 1939, 1956, and 1968. The fact that there was no clear reckoning

has helped the ideological influence of Maoism to persist to this day, often indirectly.

毛泽东主义在 1960 年代成为美国黑豹党，民主社会学生，一些非洲革命者和民族主

义者以及法国极左派等人的吸引力所在。 许多人将毛泽东时代的中国视为有色人种成功进

行的社会主义革命的产物。 如今它逐渐失去了作为一种国际现象的光彩。它的到来与其说

是一声巨响，不如说是一声呜咽，没有像 1939 年、1956 年和 1968 年那样引发激烈的辩



论。没有明确的清算这一事实有助于毛泽东主义的意识形态影响持续到今天，而且往往是

间接的。

One example can be found in the structuralist and post-structuralist theories that have impacted

so many academic fields. These theories pushed for a concentration on what orthodox Marxists

termed the superstructure, especially its cultural and ideological dimensions. Here the affinity

with Maoism lies not merely in the fact that some of the intellectuals associated with

structuralism and post-structuralism were influenced by Maoism, people like Louis Althusser, or

Michel Foucault and Jacques Derrida early on. Their affinity with Maoism also lies in an

indisputable theoretical point, that Maoist thought sought to displace structure with

superstructure, most famously with the Cultural Revolution.

一个被毛泽东思想影响的例子可以在许多学术领域的结构主义和后结构主义理论中

找到。 这些理论推动了对正统马克思主义者所谓的上层建筑的关注，尤其是其文化和意识

形态层面。在这里，与毛泽东主义的关联性不仅仅在于一些与结构主义和后结构主义相关

的知识分子如路易·阿尔都塞、米歇尔·福柯和雅克·德里达等人早期受到毛泽东主义的影

响。 他们与毛泽东主义的密切关系还体现在一个无可争辩的理论观点，即毛泽东主义思想

试图用上层建筑取代结构，最著名的例子是文化大革命。

A second example is the extreme voluntarism of Maoism, from slogans like “Dare to Struggle,

Dare to Win” or “U.S. Imperialism Is a Paper Tiger” to adventurism or worse in the sphere of

revolutionary politics: the Indonesian Communist Party, Pol Pot’s Cambodia.

Again, while few on the activist left today identify with Maoism, aside from groups like the

Naxalites in India, the Maoist parties in Nepal, or the Communist Party of the Philippines,



its voluntaristic spirit persists in more subtle and indirect ways in some of the far reaches of

Antifa and anarchism. This continuity makes Julia Lovell’s brilliant book important for the left,

and not just in historical terms

第二个例子是毛泽东主义的极端自愿主义，从 "敢于斗争，敢于胜利 "或 "美帝国主

义是纸老虎 "这样的口号到革命政治领域的冒险主义或更坏的情况：印度尼西亚共产党，波

尔布特的柬埔寨。虽然今天剩下的活动家中除了印度的纳萨尔派、尼泊尔的毛主义政党和

菲律宾共产党等团体很少有人认同毛泽东主义。但在极左翼政治运动和无政府主义下，毛

泽东主义自愿精神以更微妙和间接的方式持续存在。这种连续性使朱莉娅洛弗尔的精彩著

作对左派很重要，且并不局限于历史价值。

While there are countless histories of international Communism focusing on the parties, groups,

and intellectuals associated with Stalinism from the 1920s onward, Lovell’s book fills an

important gap as the first comprehensive history of Maoism as a global phenomenon. It is the

product of archival research, of participant interviews, and of a careful synthesis of previous

scholarship. Lovell is not part of the radical left but an academic historian whose book is

nonetheless of paramount importance for us. And some of her findings are eye-opening.

虽然有无数关于国际共产主义的历史集中在20世纪20年代以来与斯大林主义有关的

政党、团体和知识分子，但洛弗尔的书作为第一部关于毛主义作为一种全球现象的全面历

史，填补了一个重要的空白。它是档案研究、参与者访谈以及对以前的学术研究进行仔细综

合的产物。洛夫尔不属于激进的左派，而是一个学术性的历史学家，但他的书对我们来说是

最重要的。而且她的一些发现是令人大开眼界的。



One of these concerns the gestation of Edgar Snow’s hagiographic 1937 account of Maoism just

after the Long March, Red Star over China. Lovell shows that Snow’s book was choreographed

and closely edited by Mao and other party officials: “Snow’s English transcript of the translator’s

version of Mao’s words” was “translated into Chinese, corrected by Mao, then translated back

into English” (76). As the book progressed, party representatives continued to shape its narrative:

“As Snow toiled on turning notes into copy through the winter of 1936, his interviewees

continued to send him a stream of amendments: telling him to remove any trace of dissent with

Comintern policy, to expunge any praise for out-of-favor Chinese intellectuals, to tone down

criticism of political enemies turned allies, to talk up anti-Japanese patriotism” (76-77). This was

the first, but not the last, romanticization of Maoism on the part of the global left.

其中之一是关于埃德加-斯诺在1937年长征刚刚结束时对毛泽东主义的混乱描述，即

《红星照耀中国》的酝酿过程。洛弗尔表明，斯诺的书是由毛泽东和其他党内官员编排和密

切编辑的。"斯诺对译者对毛泽东话语的英文记录 "被翻译成中文，由毛泽东纠正，然后再

翻译成英文"（76）。随着该书的进展，党的代表继续塑造它的叙述："当斯诺在1936年冬天努

力将笔记变成稿件时，他的受访者继续给他送来大量的修改意见：告诉他删除任何对共产

国际政策的异议，删除对不受欢迎的中国知识分子的任何赞美，淡化对政治敌人变成盟友

的批评，高谈抗日爱国主义"（76-77）。这是全球左派对毛泽东主义的第一次浪漫化，但不是

最后一次。

Another key juncture Lovell elucidates is the massacre of half a million Indonesian leftists and

suspected leftists in 1965 by the army and its Islamist allies, with considerable assistance from



the CIA. How did this transpire? It was widely known by the early 1960s that Mao had formed

an alliance with the left-leaning nationalist Sukarno, who had sponsored the 1954 Bandung

conference of “Nonaligned” countries. Attended by Chinese but not Soviet representatives,

Bandung was an important marker in the birth of the third world. It was also common currency

on the left that the massive, legal Communist Party of Indonesia (PKI), which after the

Sino-Soviet split became the largest ally of China among the world’s Communist parties, was

caught off guard by the ferocity of the repression in 1965-1966. Indonesia was also seen at the

time as the greatest debacle of Maoism as an international movement by the independent

revolutionary left, which noted that the PKI did not act substantially differently from the

pro-Moscow Communist parties in opportunistically sidling up to a nationalist dictator without

building up enough of an independent political or military capacity. But the truth turns out to be

more complicated—and more damning to Mao.

洛夫尔阐述的另一个关键时刻是1965年军队及其伊斯兰盟友在中央情报局的大力协

助下对50万印度尼西亚左派和疑似左派的屠杀。这是怎么发生的？1960年代初，人们普遍

知道，毛泽东与左倾民族主义者苏加诺结成联盟，苏加诺是1954年 "不结盟 "国家万隆会议

的发起人。万隆会议有中国代表参加，但没有苏联代表参加，是第三世界诞生的一个重要标

志。左派也普遍认为，规模庞大、合法的印尼共产党（PKI）在中苏分裂后成为中国在世界共

产党中的最大盟友，在1965-1966年的镇压中措手不及。印尼当时也被独立的革命左派视为

毛主义作为国际运动的最大败笔，他们指出，印尼共产党的行为与亲莫斯科的共产党并无

本质区别，它在没有建立起足够的独立政治或军事能力的情况下，机会主义地与民族主义

独裁者靠拢。但事实证明，情况更为复杂，对毛泽东的打击也更大



The events leading up to the PKI-led abortive insurrection and the brutal repression that followed

have long been shrouded in secrecy. Lovell does not succeed in fully cracking this secrecy, given

the Chinese regime’s suppression of its own history. Nonetheless, she marshals enough evidence

to confirm that the defeat of the Indonesian left lay at Mao’s doorstep as much as that of the PKI

leadership and that the PKI’s disastrous miscalculations were impacted by Mao’s own

voluntarism. To demonstrate this, Lovell reproduces a version of an August 1965 conversation

between Mao and PKI leader D.N. Aidit, in which Mao calls upon Aidit to “act quickly” against

the conservative army leaders at a time when Sukarno’s ailing health placed the PKI alliance

with him in jeopardy (178). If this is true, Mao made a strategic miscalculation on a par with

Stalin’s decision not to allow German Communists to ally with the Social Democrats as Hitler

was coming to power. Be that as it may, the ideological influence of Maoism on the PKI was

equally deleterious.

导致PKI领导的失败叛乱的事件以及随后发生的残酷镇压长期以来一直被笼罩在秘

密之中。鉴于中国政权对其自身历史的压制，洛弗尔并没有成功地完全破解这一秘密。尽管

如此，她还是收集了足够的证据，证实了印尼左派的失败与PKI领导层的失败一样，都是由

毛泽东一手造成的，而PKI的灾难性误判则是受到了毛泽东自己的自愿主义的影响。为了证

明这一点，Lovell复制了1965年8月毛泽东与PKI领导人D.N. Aidit的谈话版本，其中毛泽东

呼吁Aidit对保守的军队领导人 "迅速采取行动"，当时苏加诺的健康状况不佳，PKI与他的

联盟处于危险之中（178）。如果这是真的，那么毛泽东就像斯大林在希特勒上台时不允许德

国共产党人与社会民主党人结盟的决定一样，做出了战略性的误判。尽管如此，毛泽东主义

对PKI的意识形态影响也是同样有害的。



As Lovell recounts, alluding to Mao’s disastrous effort to transform the Chinese countryside via

“People’s Communes,” which caused the mass famine of the late 1950s, “In the voluntarist style

of the Great Leap Forward, Aidit began to eschew the kind of careful, patient mobilization that

had taken place through the 1950s, in favor of statements that emphasized high Maoism’s ‘spirit,

resolve, and enthusiasm’” (168). And while Aidit talked of organizing a paramilitary force to

counter the regular army, and Sukarno did so as well, and China promised vast amounts of

armaments, nothing substantial was actually done even as PKI rhetoric against the military

escalated. Then, on September 30, 1965, the PKI, acting with apparent Chinese encouragement,

moved to incapacitate the military leadership. They killed a number of generals, but the action

quickly backfired due to lack of support on the streets or within the military, especially after the

ailing Sukarno refused to join their cause. All this allowed the remaining Indonesian generals to

orchestrate one of the greatest political massacres in history and to set up a conservative,

anti-labor regime that persists today in modified form in a somewhat more democratic polity.

正如洛弗尔所说，她暗指毛泽东通过“人民公社”改造中国农村的灾难性努力，导致

了 1950 年代后期的大规模饥荒。“在大跃进的自愿主义风格中，艾迪特开始避开那种在

1950年期间谨慎和耐心的动员，开始支持强调毛泽东主义的高度强调的“精神、决心和热

情”的声明”（168）。虽然艾迪特谈到组织一支准军事部队来对抗正规军，苏加诺也这样做了

，并且中国承诺提供大量军备，但即使在PKI反对军队的言论不断升级的情况下，实际上也

没有任何实质性的进展。然后，在 1965 年 9 月 30 日，印共在明显的中国鼓励下采取行动，

试图瓦解军方领导层的力量。他们杀死了一些军队中的领导层，但由于缺乏街头或军队内

部的支持，特别是在生病的苏加诺拒绝加入他们的事业之后，行动很快适得其反。所有这一



切都使剩余的印尼将军们得以策划了历史上最大的政治屠杀之一，并建立了一个保守的、

反劳工的政权，该政权以修改后的形式在一个更民主的政体中继续存在。

A second revelation on Lovell’s part concerns Mao’s relationship with Pol Pot and what is

sometimes called the Cambodian autogenocide, when up to two million people—a quarter of the

population—died from starvation, overwork, and executions during the years 1975-1979. The

U.S. war in Vietnam, which Nixon extended to Cambodia in 1970, had led to massive bombings

that killed a large number of civilians. As peasants fled the bombs raining down on rural areas,

where the Khmer Rouge—essentially the Cambodian Communist Party—was based, the

population of the cities swelled, making famine a real possibility.

洛弗尔的第二个启示涉及毛泽东与波尔布特的关系，以及有时被称为柬埔寨的种族

灭绝。当时多达 200 万人（占人口的四分之一）在 1975 年至 1979 年期间死于饥饿、过度劳

累和处决。 尼克松于 1970 年将美国在越南的战争扩展到柬埔寨，导致大规模爆炸事件造

成大量平民死亡。 由于农民逃离了红色高棉--基本上是柬埔寨共产党--所在的农村地区的

炸弹雨，城市的人口膨胀，使饥荒成为现实。

When the U.S. war effort collapsed in 1975, Pol Pot’s Khmer Rouge took power, entering the

capital, Phnom Penh, and evacuating virtually the entire population at gunpoint. This was part of

a harebrained scheme, inspired by Maoist projects like the Great Leap Forward, to empty the

cities and build “socialism” in the countryside based upon a precipitous increase in the working

day along with minimal food allowances. It all came crashing down as Vietnam invaded in 1979,



overthrew the Khmer Rouge, and installed a more rational version of Stalinism closer to the

Soviet version to which it was allied.

While the fact that the Khmer Rouge was inspired by Maoism has been known for decades,

Lovell puts a point on it: “The evacuation of the cities was an extreme version of Cultural

Revolution-era rustication. The creation of the mess halls and the abolition of family dining

replicated the collectivization of the Great Leap Forward” (255).

当美国的战争在1975年崩溃时，波尔布特的红色高棉掌权，进入首都金边，在枪口下

疏散了几乎所有人口。这是受 "大跃进 "等毛泽东主义计划的启发而实施的一个疯狂计划的

一部分，该计划旨在清空城市，在农村建立 "社会主义"，其基础是急剧增加工作日和最低

限度的食品补贴。1979年，这一切都随着越南入侵崩溃了。越南推翻了红色高棉，并建立了

一个更合理的斯大林主义版本，更接近于它所结盟的苏联版本。

虽然红色高棉受到毛泽东主义的启发这一事实几十年来一直为人所知，但洛弗尔却为它加

上了一个点。"城市的疏散是文化大革命时期乡村化的一个极端版本。食堂的建立和家庭用

餐的废除复制了大跃进时期的集体化"（255）。

Moreover, she shows that Maoist China was deeply committed to the Pol Pot regime, awarding it

the biggest aid package Beijing had ever offered, $1 billion in grants and interest-free loans.

Even the black cloth for the pajama-like uniforms imposed by the regime was imported from

China. In 1975, soon after the Khmer Rouge came to power, but after they had completely

evacuated the cities at gunpoint, top leaders Pol Pot and Ieng Sary met privately with Mao.

During their conversation, Mao reportedly said, “We approve of you! Many of your experiences

are better than ours,” to which Pol Pot replied, “The works of Chairman Mao have led our entire



party” (241). The aging and infirm Mao, who had only a year to live, seemingly felt thwarted by

the way he had been forced to call off the Great Leap Forward and the Cultural Revolution. He

also stated, “What we wanted to do but could not manage, you are achieving” (241). Pol Pot

expressed similar sentiments three years later but with the suggestion that he had outdone even

Mao: “Mao stopped his Cultural Revolution, but we have a Cultural Revolution every day”

(259).

此外，她表明毛泽东时代的中国对波尔布特政权深信不疑，向其提供了北京有史以

来提供的最大援助、10 亿美元的赠款和无息贷款。就连当局强加的睡衣式制服的黑布也是

从中国进口的。 1975 年，红色高棉上台后不久，他们在枪口下完全撤离了城市后，最高领

导人波尔布特和英萨利私下会见了毛泽东。据报道，在他们的谈话中，毛说：“我们赞成

你！你的许多经验都比我们的好，”波尔布特回答说，“毛主席的工作领导了我们全党”（241

）。年老体弱的毛泽东，只剩下一年的寿命，似乎对被迫取消大跃进和文化大革命的方式感

到挫败。他还表示，“我们想做但无法做到的事情，你正在实现”（241）。三年后，波尔布特

表达了类似的观点，但暗示他甚至超过了毛：“毛泽东停止了他的文革，但我们每天都在进

行文革”（259）。

The horrors of the Khmer Rouge regime led to a rude awakening for many left-wing intellectuals

who had embraced Maoism as a more militant and anti-bureaucratic alternative to Russian

Stalinism, especially in France. Foucault and others now distanced themselves not only from

Maoism, but also from Marxism altogether. In this era, the Parisian New Philosophers targeted

“totalitarianism” in such a way that they were unable to support genuinely left-wing movements

like the Sandinista revolution in Nicaragua, all the while taking inspiration from the gifted but



very right-wing Russian writer Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn. All of this helped usher in something

like neoconservatism in France.

许多左翼，尤其是法国的知识分子，曾经将毛泽东主义视为俄罗斯斯大林主义更激

进和反官僚主义的替代品；但在见证红色高棉政权的恐怖之后猛然觉醒。福柯和其他人现

在不仅远离毛泽东主义，而且完全远离马克思主义。 在这个时代，巴黎新哲学家们以“极

权主义”为目标，以至于他们无法支持像尼加拉瓜桑地诺革命这样真正的左翼运动，同时从

才华横溢但非常右翼的俄罗斯作家亚历山大-索尔仁尼琴那里获得灵感。 所有这些都铸就

在法国引入类似新保守主义的东西。

The chapter on Africa chronicles a remarkable and sustained commitment on Maoist China’s part

to support African nationalists and revolutionaries in the 1960s, almost always in competition

with the Soviet Union. China gained substantial support via Julius Nyerere’s Tanzania, one of the

few African countries liberated in the first wave of independence movements to avoid either

right-wing military-strongman rule (Congo-Kinshasa[Zaire], Ghana) or ostensibly left-wing

authoritarianism (Congo-Brazzaville, Guinea). Nyerere, who espoused ujamaa, a form of rural

socialism, and who supported liberation movements in southern Africa as the leader of the chief

“front-line” African state in the struggle with apartheid South Africa, received considerable

Chinese aid. So did Robert Mugabe’s Zimbabwe African National Union, an avowedly Marxist

revolutionary party that later established a brutal left-wing dictatorship. Lovell highlights these

relationships and paints a much more positive portrait of Maoist policy toward Africa than other

regions. This has some validity, given accomplishments like the Tan-Zam railway, completed in

1975 at tremendous cost to the Chinese and which freed Zambian copper mines from economic

dependence upon South Africa by creating a rail line through Tanzania.



关于非洲的章节记录了毛泽东主义中国在20世纪60年代支持非洲民族主义者和革命

者的非凡而持续的承诺，几乎总是与苏联竞争。中国通过朱利叶斯-尼雷尔的坦桑尼亚获得

了大量支持，坦桑尼亚是在第一波独立运动中获得解放的少数几个非洲国家之一，它既避

免了右翼军事强人统治（刚果-金沙萨[Zaire]，加纳），也避免了表面上的左翼独裁统治（刚

果-布拉柴维尔，几内亚）。尼雷尔支持ujamaa（一种农村社会主义形式），并作为与南非种

族隔离斗争中非洲主要 "前线 "国家的领导人支持南部非洲的解放运动，得到了大量的中国

援助。罗伯特-穆加贝的津巴布韦非洲民族联盟也是如此，这是一个公开的马克思主义革命

党，后来建立了一个残酷的左翼独裁政权。洛弗尔强调了这些关系，并为毛泽东对非洲的

政策描绘了一幅比其他地区更积极的画像。这有一定的道理，因为像1975年以中国人的巨

大代价建成的坦赞铁路，通过建立一条穿越坦桑尼亚的铁路线，使赞比亚的铜矿摆脱了对

南非的经济依赖。

But Lovell completely ignores Maoist China’s greatest failure in Africa, one that sullied its

reputation within the global left almost as much as did the horrors of the Khmer Rouge regime.

This was the Angola war of 1975, which took place as this mineral-rich southern African country

was prying itself loose from Portuguese colonialism. Over the years, the People’s Movement for

the Liberation of Angola (MPLA) became the most left-wing and deeply rooted of the country’s

African liberation movements. But because the MPLA was backed by the Soviet Union, China

from the 1960s onward supported the more right-wing National Union for the Total

Independence of Angola (UNITA), which based itself in Mobutu’s Zaire. Mobutu, one of

Africa’s most reactionary and kleptocratic rulers, had come to power by orchestrating the

assassination of renowned African liberation leader Patrice Lumumba. Portugal began to pull out



of Angola and its other colonies in 1975, having experienced in 1974 its own left-wing

revolution to overthrow a fascist regime in power since the 1920s. Portuguese revolutionary

officers, who had themselves been radicalized by contact with African revolutionaries, sought to

hand over power to the MPLA.

但洛弗尔完全忽视了毛泽东时代中国在非洲最大的败笔，它在全球左翼中的声誉几

乎与红色高棉政权的恐怖一样严重。这是 1975 年的安哥拉战争，当时这个矿产丰富的南部

非洲国家正从葡萄牙殖民主义中解脱出来。多年来，安哥拉人民解放运动（MPLA）成为该

国非洲解放运动中最左翼和最根深蒂固的运动。但由于 MPLA 得到了苏联的支持，中国从

1960 年代开始支持更右翼的安哥拉彻底独立全国联盟（UNITA），该联盟立足于蒙博托的扎

伊尔。蒙博托是非洲最反动和盗贼统治的统治者之一，他通过策划暗杀著名的非洲解放领

袖帕特里斯·卢蒙巴（Patrice Lumumba）上台。葡萄牙于 1975 年开始撤出安哥拉及其其他殖

民地，1974 年经历了自己的左翼革命，推翻了自 1920 年代以来掌权的法西斯政权。由于

与非洲革命者的接触而使自己变得激进的葡萄牙革命军官试图将权力移交给 MPLA。

At this point UNITA (and another smaller right-wing nationalist group) made a bid for power,

backed not only by Mobutu and the United States but also by apartheid South Africa, which

dispatched troops into southern Angola. This placed China on the same side as South Africa.

When UNITA, Zaire, and South Africa suffered a humiliating defeat at the hands of some 36,000

Cuban troops sent over with Soviet aid, that humiliation was also China’s, as Mao now found

himself exposed to the world as an ally of South Africa. For those on the left with the strongest

commitments to African and Third World liberation, China’s betrayal of the African liberation

movement in Angola became a point of no return. Tragically, the MPLA regime, hardened by the

long decades of civil war with the U.S.-funded UNITA that followed, devolved into an



authoritarian and kleptocratic state. Still, Mao’s support for forces allied with South Africa

played a role in the disillusionment with Maoism across many sectors of the left, especially those

involved in Black liberation. For some, this resulted in a disillusionment with Marxism, period.

这时，安盟（和另一个较小的右翼民族主义团体）进行了权力争夺，不仅得到了蒙博

托和美国的支持，也得到了种族隔离的南非的支持，南非向安哥拉南部派遣了军队。这使

中国与南非站在了同一阵线。当安盟、扎伊尔和南非在苏联援助下派出的约36,000名古巴

军队手中遭受屈辱的失败时，这种屈辱也是中国的，因为毛泽东现在发现自己作为南非的

盟友暴露在世界面前。对于那些对非洲和第三世界的解放有着最坚定承诺的左派来说，中

国对安哥拉的非洲解放运动的背叛成为一个不归路。可悲的是，在随后与美国资助的安盟

进行的几十年漫长内战中变得更加强硬的安哥拉人民解放军政权，最终演变成了一个专制

和贪污的国家。尽管如此，毛泽东对与南非结盟的势力的支持在许多左翼团体，特别是那些

参与黑人解放的部门对毛泽东主义的幻灭中起了作用。对一些人来说，这导致了对马克思

主义的幻想破灭。

It is not surprising that Lovell, a scholar of China, is on surer footing when analyzing Maoism’s

impact on nearby countries like Indonesia or Cambodia than in discussing Africa. Still, she is to

be commended for having written the first survey of Maoism as a global project. Overall, this is

a work of deep scholarship and careful judgment. It contains a wealth of material indispensable

for the twenty-first-century left to consider if we are to avoid the terrible mistakes of the past.

And given the fact that Maoism—or at least theoretical and political patterns similar to or

derived from it—persists today, from some forms of academic radicalism to some tendencies in

the activist left, this book also speaks to us today, if one is able to read it with an expansive frame

of mind.



毫不奇怪，洛弗尔作为一个研究中国的学者，在分析毛泽东主义对印度尼西亚或柬

埔寨等周边国家的影响时比在讨论非洲时更加准确。尽管如此，她仍应受到赞扬，因为她首

次将毛泽东思想作为一个全球项目来写。总的来说，这是一部具有深刻学术研究和谨慎判

断的作品。它包含了大量的材料，如果我们要避免过去的可怕错误，21世纪的左派就必须考

虑。考虑到毛泽东主义--或者至少是与之相似或衍生的理论和政治模式--今天仍然存在。从

某些形式的学术激进主义到左翼活动家的某些倾向，这本书也对我们今天有意义，如果人

们能够以一种宽广的心态来阅读它。


